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"Our lamp in spent, it's oui."
Anthony an»! Cleopatra.

SIOUX CITY, la It has bwn foimd tliat the milk 
flow of tlie 40WM i- inrrojiM.fi Jö 
when they ar*? hfl «m «actus, over! 
the ainoiint gi vun sahen «Iry alfal :

TIio city
coiincil foiiml the petition for tho 
rooall of Mayor Short MifHciont 
and ordopfl tho rooall eleetiuii for

United States News
st. Pc

(Dur premiumsAu t please you, dolivor." VWASHlNÜto.V #I'm ident 
Wilson i -.Kuoil a oalW'V cable for a 
special '-*-ion of ( ’ongr- -k to ni«« l 
May Uk So/Tt-tary Tnmulty sjiid 
it woiild l)o irtijiOffihlo for tho j>r>- 
aidont to ho horo on tho opening

Coriolanu«. the oldest Ci
Saskatchewan 
Wedneaday at 
an excellent

*
June Id. Tho rooall i* domandod | f,i hay is tod.
Ixfraijhf tho Mayor roif-ntly doli - ; * l'ruhahly tle- first absolutf-ly nev. 
verod an a< Id ress of wi icoim- tu an sjx eics of fruit, <*ver m atod by man j 
I.W.W ooiivenlion.horo is tho priurniis lierry, rnade by Bur-1

PÄCII’lr < i\i.()V K t' i| K« ai bank frotn th- native < 'alifomia

I am out of the road of rutting.”
—Pericles. 

I havo Ford t-nough; I have my 
hojly full of Ford.”

Merry Wives of Windsor.

3n orber to giee all out: Subscrtbcrs 
an opportunity to acquirc at an eptra= 
orbinarily lom price

Sül
$2.00 per yeai 

Single r
day. Admiral Chttuncoy Thomas l’.S.N , | dewlierry und tlfo Silieriaii rasj>

totirod, diod Io to altor an « %tondo<i lx*rry. Tho two wvro orosHod by j £q

illnoHH. Ilo was GO yoars old. pollenatioii. Soodlings were raisedl
CHAKLES'D IN W. Va. Tho front the cross, and t hon followe«!;

Stile of hay rum in West Virginia yoars of scloet ion. The oompleted i 
except v/hon donat ured, is in viola fruit was fouhd to he unlike oithei a good reliableCatholic lady, over 
tioii of tho state prohihition law. paront in form. color or taste. It JO years old, as housekeeper for

time an straw a (’atholic priest. Applications 
with reference from pastor, 
please address to Rev. J. S., c-o 

„_______St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

Adveb 
Transient a<— Fifty niore men eonvicted 

during the war for Violation of the 
ospioiiage aet1 liave llsjen ginnUfd 

clemency by President Wilson on 
reconiineudation of Attorney < h u- 
ural Palmer.

- Permanent ao/juisition of the 
eighty-nme former Gerinsn ships 
under the Paris Agreement seouroH 
the position of the United States 
as the seoond maiitime power in 
the world. (Jreat Britain, of course, 
rsnges first und Japan is third. 
The total deadwuight hinnage of 
steamships, exclusive of tankern, 
of 500 y>ns and over now linder 
Uniteil States control is 8,007,222.

—Tilg federal farm loan system 
in now «loing uhouf 15 per 'Cent, of 
all agricultural land loan business 

^in the United States. A report of 
the farm loan l»oard at the eon 
eliision of the seoond year of opo 
rat ion sliows that loans closed in 
Die last twolve iiionths amounted 
to $120,2118,000. The aggregatu of 
farm loans maile by all ngencies. 
public and private, is ostimatod at 
allout »800,000,000 animally,

Retiirning American soldiers 
are not for the Leagiro of Nation«, 
they dim’fc want to poliee Kurope 
or ttiiy othef pari of the world out 
side of America and fÖrpossessiisis 
and they are anxious U> get home 
and settle down. This was the view 
express«*«! hy Heprcsentativ«* (Jreen 
of Iowa, prominent inember of the 
Ways and Means Committee, who 
Iiah just returned from a trip to 
France and England.

PirrSBUlUi. The Street rail- 
way system was tied up hy a strikt* 
of motorme.il and conductors.

TOLEDO, O. The plant of the 
Willys ()vorland(Company hus heen

(5oob 33oofs 
anb Pictures

inch for jirst 
inch for subsc 
ding noticee 1 
play advertis 
4 insertions, % 

Discou

St. Peters Bote!
WANTED %

Legal Noticee 
reil lat inaertrijsms at .the samel

berries.Luther Burbank. No advertie 
—hich t 

to a

Addreaa all
St. Pe

Muenster,

me are offering to tfyose mbo pay all tbeir 
arrears anb pay tbeir subscriptions in 
abnance for one mbole year, a,ctjoice of 
tbe folloming fine premiums at & oery lom 
ertra cost. H)e senb tfyese Premiums. free 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfilling tbe 
abore conbitions upon receipt of tbe small 
ertra sums inbicateb belom.' .

pnce, wi
unsuitedLuther Bin bank, the wizard of 

the plant world, the man whosc 
oxperimenta and discovcrics have 
revolutionizcd the world's theorios 
of plant lifo and the profession 
connected with it, is now sevonty 
yoars old. Ilo was l>om in Um- 
oaster Muss., on March 7, 1841h 
At an early agc hc ourned a ropn- 
tation as a natural ist, and fo^many 
years hc has gone on with his 
Vttudies and expcHmcnts miti 1 the 
results are now known für mul 
wido. At, tho Burhank cxpcmneiit 
larms neaf Santa liosa, ('al., new 
theorios nie constaiitly heilig proved 
and their results giwn to tho world,
I or Burbank, while a scientist

Half Section for SaleWit and Humor For Sale the N.E. quarter of 
Sec. 31-39 26, W. 2nd.; also 

The S. E. quarter of Sec. 6-40- 
26, W. 2nd. This land is situa- 
ted 3 miles N. W. of BREMEN 
Station, 6 miles from Cudworth, 
4 miles from Leofeld.

For Prices and Terms call or 
write to Mike Gransch, 
____________ CUDWORTH, Sask.

SHAKESPEARE nx tue AUTO.

"i will reinedy this geartre long."
—Henry VI, pari II. 

"The dust hath blinded tiiern.
Henry VT, pai t II.

In The
0"l like the new tire.1'

Much Ado Al.nit Nothing.
odious they are 
As You Like It.
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another not 
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VIENNj 
of the mos

premium Ho. |. Crom’» Umerkflit War Iltlo».
2ln inraiuabie t|clp for tljose mtjo mis^, tq be posteb on U70 
progress of enents in tt?is greatesi of all roars. Ctjis Htlas 
contains cigljt bouble-page maps (14ix22i in.), as foü 
Hortlj Hmerica, ifurope, jrance, Cl?e Saifan Counlries, 
Russia, (ßermany, iTfje ZDorlb, anb Clje ZTcstem Cfjeater 
of IVarv 3* also otfjcr »aluabic features, su(I) as 
a sijort Ijistory of eadj (European roarring country, jlqgs of 
llje prtncipal countries at mat in coiors, baies of mar becla, 
rations, pronounci g fey of places on tlje tDcstcm jront, etc. 
Paper cooers, matleb postagc prepaib.

iieecssary.
I mIiow thoe the liest spiings.”

—The Teinpest. 
“As one woiild sot up a top."
„ < 'oriolanuH.

Marks upon his hattered shield.
Titus Andronicus. 

“Und it been all the worth of 
—(’ymhelino. 

“And you, sir, for this ohain ar- 
rested me.” —Comedy of Error«.

‘ Humblom-ss niay drive unto s\j 
Mord laut of Venice.

Cleaning and Pressing 
Alterations and 

Repairing.
Hobberlin’s 

Suits Made to Order 
Guaranteed to fit.

J.J. DANIELS
Tailor

BRUNO, SASK.

oms:

working for the satisfuction of in
dividual aohiuNemontj is u philan- 
thropist who Imlicvus tliat tho rc-
svilts of his lahoi.s hrlong to all 
mankinil.

It is sajiid of him

His car.

tliat hc began 
his cxperiments whon a lx»y on 
the home farm lieeauso of his oh- 
Hervatioiis of the extreme difficuL

(Dur premium ®ffer: ®nly 25c

tinc.” premium Ho. 2. »Ky two of tf>e folloming beauti- 
fully ejecuteb (»Uogrtiy^s, si^e (52 X20i in^es, carefuUy 
paefeb anb free by mail:

Ct?e Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Uinci. 
3mm^^ulate Conception, by ZTlurillo.

“How ijuickly should you flpeed(” ' 
—Hamlet. \

tie» linder wliich plants will some- 
tirncH grow and thrive; and tliat 
from a desire to lnako conditions 
1Kitter for plants, s<iine of his niost 
hrHIiant inspirations have grown. 
Ile has to his credit nearly adozen 
original fruit produetions, not in- 
cludirig nuineroiiN iinprovements in 
pears, a pp los, grapes, and othir 
fruits. In vegetahle life he has 

el0Md Uy Uluronco A. Kurlr^i^j^t,,,, H„vu,,l| „,!W MReeit,8; in 
preHidcnt, following n cIunI, I«. llim. u.„ ncw vttl.i(.tics;
lww" "tr,km" 11,1,1 l"’1'™- in nt,tu tw„ .lmtinct kif.l»; In kr-
ortifials claiin 10.000 men
stritte.

Watch This Space.
He who can arouse his neighbor to deep, honest thought 
is the man who will do the most good in the community. 
Fellow shareholders, are you doing your duty? Are you 
with us not merely for personal profit but for the prin- 
ciples involved as well, namely Equity to All and 
the right to do our own business, a right which has 
been denied us by law until only a few years ago. 
Why? When your servant is able to prevent you doing 
your own work and set his awn remuneration for doing it 
for you he becomes your master.

®ur Caby of perpetual fjeip
(copy of tt|e miraculons picture.)

Sf. 3oscpI| roitl) tlje 3nfant 3csus.
iO|e ©uarbian Zingel.

Pope Senebicf XV.

Regular Dalue 50 Eis. ®ur premium Offer: ®nly 25c
are on ries soveii varivties; and ho söveral 

to the Western Premium Ho. 5. Cmo beautifully eyecuteb ®leograpfj5 
representing Cl?e Sacrcb «cart of Jcsts anb 
Jmmaculatc Qeart «f Ulary, si;e |5i x 20i indjes, 
securely paefeb anb sent by mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue 50 Cts. ®ur premium ®ffer: ®nly 25c

ytNivH tigo gttvf
farrnor the spinttless cucIub, which 
makes tlio tatst fianl for cattlo the 
plainsman can lind.

LOUISVIM.E Ky. Karl It.
Cnvorley, 25. fonticr Itank clcrk, 
charged with eiuljczzling #14,000 
in IkmkIb fmm Ute Canadian Bank 
of Commerce at Vancouvvr, B. C., 
wob cmiiinittcd tojail he re wlthmit 
Itail. "it inktructioiiB from tho Can
adian authoritiea.

Just a few words re our business methods:
We PAY the highest market price for your produce 

whether you trade with us or not. We seil at the 
lowest possible price consistent with' sound business principles. 
We club your Orders for all carload goods thereby obtaining 
Wholesale prices for you.

For instance we are now delivering the best Lyman 
BARB WIRE at $5.40 för 4 point, $5.20 for 2 point 
(retail $5.50 and $5.30).

We will ship on May 27th.
Please list your stock early so we can make arrangements with 

another local if we can not get a full load.

Comiiiercially thi; LuLlmnk^H)- 
tftto ia the wiziird’a grüntest aucccaa. 
it was devulopud hy him at his 
Imme in Massachusetts as long ago 
as 187.4, and was one of his timt 
briumphs. Now so general is its 
use t hat pcople him 1 ly over think 
to connect it with the scientist who 
has gone on from that to more in- 
tricate thing.s, patiently working 
t hem out at his big larin in Cali
fornia.

premium Ho. 4. »**t pectet prayer 8eet,
1 l«<Uion of prayers compileb from approueb sources by a priest 
of tl)e Hnhbioccse of St. touis. 245 pages,, thin but sltong 
paper, Elear pritit, Sounb in blacf fleyible granitol mitf, blaff 
anb golb embossing ®ilt ebges. 3ust the boof to carry in : 
your oest poffel. Sent postagc prepaib.
Regular Dalue 60 Cts. ®ut premium ©ffer: ©nfy 25c

a se»

CHICAGO rfl.— Tbc lit'th Vic 
tory loan is, over.su)»scrihed. The
4|iaoU of »4,500,(KM),000 has Ix-en 
surjMiKSi-d. ,according to a late bul- 
lctiu tlashed front Washington 1>\ 
Hecretary of the Treasury Ulass. 

MIN NKAI't )LIS. — Tho inillers
THE ST. GREGOR G.G. ASS’N.,1TD. E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ premium Ho. 5. «rptanatien» of anb
<8e«p«U by Reo. Cconarb ©offtne, tpfhslateb by Dery Reo. 
©erarb pilj, ®.S.S. 992 pagj^' profusely iUustrateb.
Sounb in cloth- Sent by mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue $(.25. ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nly $1.00

Al■iiniimii
hero declared tliat although the 
United Status Urain Corporation 
may provido mills with less vxpen- 
sivu wlioat from Uanftda, they did 
not Ihdieve it Woiild l>c possihle for 
th«m to Jreduue tlour prices sutli- 
ciontly to make .deereasod bread 
prices possihle.

BISMAHUK. N I».

Some 4>l'Mr. Ihirh.inks most 
striking suueossus are with relati^n 
to ehestmits and walnuts. Ile pro- 
dured a ehestnut treu that will la-ar 
in eighteen months from The time 
the purent tree is first plantcd by 
seisl. The average of the uhestnut 
tvee known to the public is tun to 
fi ft een yoars from thi> time it is 
plante«! a seed until it coincs into 
bearing.

In xvalnuts Mr. Burbank 
dueeil a shell that eould becrushed 
in the band, but found that birds

A Demonstration
of the

Premium Ho. 6. Ktft löey »f tyt Cre«». H com. 
plete set of fourteen beautiful ©leographs, sije I5äx20i in. 
Suitable for ©hupeis anb country churffjes. Reaby for franv 
ing. Securely paffeb anb prepaib by mail.
Regular Dalue $3.50. ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nly $J 75

“WHEAT TRACTOR” \
l’lii* Non- 

partisan League of North Dakota, 
which is in cyntrvl of the state 
politicallv am! the iiiHuenee of 
which has spn-atj’over at least fix, 
other nbrthwustern Status, has

\ (12-24)

WILL BE HELD ON premium Ho. 7. C<tM«U c Hem «erman Cngliib 
an* CnglUi? ©erman »Utletiary. ©ne of the ocry best 
bictionaries. 3usl rot|ot you necb noro-a-bays. (355 pages. 
5inc PaPer- dear Ptint. Sounb in fuU cloth- th* »hole, 
saie price of these bictionaries has nearly boubleb mithin the 
last year. ©et yours noro, as you may not be able to get 
one later. U)e senb it by prepaib mail.

i

President WiU«>ns. out against WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1919• lesiv,.yed it. and was obliged to 
hardun the covering to protuct theforurgn and peace poücies througli 

its olHcial nvwspaper. the Fargo ll<* Unik the tannin out of'“Courier News', ATtlio' walnut. It is a cnloving mutter 
timt givvB. u ■ rathvr disagreeable 
davor. Ötio of the troos has given 
an animal crop of 4vll poundä. for 
tlio last twenty years.

As an example of dclicate plant 
work. Mr. Burbanks friends re for 
to bis improveinent of tlu- dahlia. 
Ilo romoved tho disagreeable odor 
and produced the flower with a 
fragrancv like inaguolia.

ln Burbank's discovery of the 
spineless cactus the cattlernen of 
the desert States -have a means of 
fattening stock which is pricelcss. 
The cactus is u snhstitute for water.

Progress 
Ukrainian; 
according 
here from 

BRUSS1 
intematioi 
mercial co 
to reservi 
question < 
tion of th 
by M. CI 
gate. T 
complete 
liberty w 
mously bj

DES MOINKs la I irneral
Leonard VVooil, spvaking to the 
cuiplovers of the National Cash 
Register Company recently, alter 
declaring tliat we must 
for the nvxt war. said: "War will 

again. Wedont kaow when 
or wliere it will eoine, but it will

~ HUMBOLDT, SASK. ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nly $1.7$

tolten «Hering one of the obere premiums, please rtmember that yon 
mnst prepoy one paper for one füll year anb senb tritt, the «her also tbe 
estra small arnonnt inbicateb abore. Do not fail to meution the nnmbet of 
the Prtminm yrn mish anb the bäte af our paper in rot,ich yon sam this 
aboettisement.

Person« besinng more tljan one of our premium« may obtain tljem, 
it they prtpay their snbsmption f« as Hmny years as they mish preminms 
anb senb. mith their «bet also the ertra arnonnt inbicateb abore. 
pay postagc on all onr preminms.

Jlbbress all «bers to

pvvpiirv
COME AND SEE THIS 

“WÖRLD’S STANDARD”

\
r

PE^FORM
just as suvvh- as vpidemics. 

jK\stilenet\<, tuliemilosis, cancur, 
und ojLhcr diseases. »We will do 

ln*st to prevent thelu, but they 
will conto. War will always l»e 
with us unlcss (uxl changes the 
eharacter of tlu* human raue.”

ZDe pre-

THORNBERG & STIRLING
OVERLAND DEALERS - HUMBOLDT, SASK. 9t. prtcr« Bote, tn$$c$$»ter, 5o»f. PARIS, 
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